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Interesting recordings in systematic order:. 

Chitt-Ji?n hiP: 2\ 'ft::l~1/ 5f?~E':n .::\t L.c\mi TC:O.l (la.ke=:) insidf~ t.hE~ par'I::; Dne at 
Thamar Tal, January 14. 

2. Ixobrychu5 cinnamomeus-

Chitl>'Ji:ln ,",.IF;': on!'.:) SE·?E.'n at Lami Tal (lakt-=?), Januar'y 14 .. 

3. Anastomus oscitans-
, 

Chitwan NP: one seen in forest-creek west of Sauhara, one soaring 
north of Sauhara. 

4 .. Ciconia nigra-

Chitwan NP: one seen soaring twice over Lami Tal, January 14 .. 

5. Leptoptilos javanicus-

Chit.vl/an !\IF': 011£'1 fC'.jI'-<:!<;~i.ng i,n fie;:ld~-:; n'i'.:o2.1" villr.HJE? ine.idf2 thE'::' pcH-k~ 

opposite Sauh~ra, January 13. Two soari.ng over L.ami Tal, January 14. 

Chitwan NP~ two flying over just west of SauhBra, January 11; 
one per'chf:)ci in tf-~?f2 ~J.()nq er'eek ~.,iest 0+ S':':l.uh;;;u'-a,} j,:!nut'H"Y 1::::'; 
A few individuals perched in tress at Lami Tal, January 14. 

7 .. Anser indicus-

8 .. Tadorna ferr'uginea-

~h i t ~'Jc:in "'.!P: f 1 cc k!:; o'f :..:;:; in 

9. Anas platyrhynchos-

Ch i tv'JC!n !",IF' ~ S€0Vel'" c'll on Th€~,f/lc!I'" Tal,) n G'(-3.lr 1:::i:1~:;F·'I·".;:t. ~ in si cif''::: the p2,r- k , 

10. Mergus mergansE?r-
, 

Chitwan NP~ a few males and females seen daily in Rapti river. 

11. Pernis apivorus
'to 

Chitwan NP: se~n at Sauhara over Rapti river ancl seen at Kasara 
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(Park HQ) also over Rapti river, single individuals. 

12. Butec rufinus-

Kathmandu Valley: one adult, soaring over fields between Kathman
du ,3.nd God a Vf")I" i CHl j i:H1U",r y 1 B 1; one i mm",! tun::: ~:;o,:u" i ng OV(2I'- HDyal 
Botanical Gardens at Godavari an January 19, 
and one adult soaring high over Kathmandu on december 29. 

13. Spizaetus nipalensis-

Pulchowki~ one adult soaring over lower slopes on d~cember 
and one adult on January 19. 
Bahuntanthi: 2 flying high over broadleaf-farest slopes on 
janual'''Y 4. 
Ulleri~ 2 soaring high above fields above Ulleri (2100m) on 
januc:\I"Y :::'" 

14. {~qu:ilc;\ IlnipEIlE'nsis"'" 

N;:'ludc"lnda: 1 c;ldl"llt i:\ncJ 1 immC':\t.urf:: sOC':\I· .. ·ing (::)v(al" t-idqe, J,,-i,n 1 .. 
Khare-Lumle: 2 immatures and one adult soaring~ jan 2. 
Kathmandu~ one soaring high above city on January 20. 

14.A. ?iquil.:~ " rr.:l pa;·:"·-

Chitwan NP: one soaring high over fields at village inside 

....... I 

..::.C) ~ 

th2 pal~kj (JPpOS:.j.t.E~ !:3auhiO\r-a, s:hc.w)in<;.) t.he c!·~al'''i::v::te~-i.~1tir.::c:> Cif -l:'.his 
f c.1I'-m , j cm 1 ~~;. 

15. Ictinaet.us malayensis-

Pulchowki: one adult seen soaring over lower slopes of the 
mountain and inside the forested ravine at 1700m. Seen on 
df,~Cf~mbE!r" 26 and 2B and j':J.f"'Iuary 1. 9. 

lb. Icthyophaga ichtyaetus-

L~hi twan I\IP: f;:rn"? Pf=:l~ff.;.:.c:t adul t at Land Tal 'J je,,:\ril.lc.U"y :1.4. Serim 
p (,:-!I'" C h E~d f.:Hl d l-; '.i :·1 t. i n 9 nver' t h (.? r.3T ef.:\. 

17. Sarcogyps calvus-

Pokhara~ one soaring over the city on december 3:1.. 
Naudanda~ one soaring below th~ ridge, January 1. 
Khare: one circling~low near dead dog and seen perched in tree 
jl.lf.'.;t belo!rJ ttlE' v:i.l1i:\qE!'1 j,"\nu':'i,I~y :;~. 

Birethanti: 2 soaring against rock-faces and ~een perched in 
trees above the villag~, January 2. 
Hille: two seen between Birethanti and Hille~ along the Burungdi 
Khola, January B. 

18. Aegypius monachus-
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Pt)khal'··c. .. ~ OnE) beauti{:ul and immf.~n:;.E! bil'·cI., S:iD<3.I'··inq Clvro~I-' t.he city, 
with much smaller Milvus miqrans? yello0 legs striking, on 
december 31 and January 1. 

19. Gyps himalayensis-

Pakhara~ Beautiful single adults soaring above the city on 
december 31 and January 1. 
Naudanda: one seen soaring, January 1. 
Khare-Lumle: a few soaring over cliffs above Khare and Lumle, 
j C:~n U i::I 1'- y 2. 
Birethanti-Hille: a few seen along the way. 
Ghorepani: a few seen above Ghorepani and Nayathanti. 

20. Gyps indicus-

Sauhara: OQ8 with 10+ Gyps bengalensis at carcass, between 
Sauhc'.?Ir,,:\ .::H1d T", .. di Baz,,':\ar, jE •. nui:w·y :1.0. 
Apparently B sub-adult or immature bird: mantle pale sandy 
coloured, dark brown flight-feathers, white ruff around neck. 
~nderparts sandy coloured, dark neck and head, dark and striking 
long bill. Larger than G. bengalensis. Beautifully standing in 
between this species. 

21. Gypaetus barbatus-

Khi'.\rf.,!--·L.ufftJE~~ t\-JO tJE:au"l:i-ful i-,,"duJt~:; ~=o<::\r-inq i::llDn<;J c:liff~~' all ·the 
time~ between the 2 villages. Seen extremely well~ January 2. 
Baajgara: one adult extremely c:lo~e? soaring over, J~~uary 3. 
Nayathanti: one adult soaring over~ jan 4. 
Ghorepani: one adult soaring daily over Ghorepani~ sometimes 
beautifully below us. Also seen landing on the path next to 
the village~ hoppinq over the traiJ(!) ~ this bird later seen 
perched in tree along the path, the Nepali walking right past 
it:, jr.:lnu.r'l.ry] .. 

22. Pandion haliaetus-

Chitwan NP~ ~ne ~gen daily? flying up and down the Rapti river 
at Sauhara;once~wo seen together; one perched in tree at 
Lami Tal and one over Rapti river at Kasara. 

Ch:i tt'\lan I\IF' ~ 
un cl t21~ P .:~ r- t. s ; 
OP('2f1 forE"!st. 

0:-18 bE~;.:\uti ful 
i n trt'"£'?~S C~5.St 

Qc.1qP, j":\.flUCll'··y 

24. Falco 5ubbuteo-

bird with extensive, rich orange on 
of Sauhara~ near Gaids Wildlife camp, 
1. :,:'.: n 

Sal.lh<::\I'··a~ One -flying over fiFd.r.1s tlet\>,.IE'~'c;)n E"::'.uhar,,;\ c •. nc.1 Tr:~c:Ii Bazi::lBT., 
seE~n ~'Jell (def:inibOil.y not F. !:;E!Ver-u~5!), jdriL'.ar-y to. 



25. Francolinus francolinus-

Chitwan NP~ one beautiful male~ seen running over forestroad, 
through stands of high lalang-grass, between Sauhara and Ka5ara~ 
inside the park, January 13. 
One male flying in front of the car along ~dme road through open 
fields, January 14. 

26. Coturnix coturnix-

Sauhara~ heard callin~ at 07~OOh in mustard-field at the village, 
calling 2very few minutes, 3 or 4 phrases, January 13. 

27. Arborophila torqueola-

Pulchowki~ The call of this bird was tape-recorded from the lower 
densely forested slopes of the mountain (at 2000-2200m)? 
on 27 and 28 december and on January 18. 
The call sounds as follows~*********** 

28. Lophura leucomelana-

Pulchowkj.~ 2 or 3 birds flushed from densely vegetated slope 
inside forest in the ravine at 16-1700m; at least one male, 
flying up into trees but not seen again, december 26. 
Male and female flying straight up from path inside the ravine, 
hardly seen again, on January 17. The chirping alarm-call, also 
known from other mmmbers of the genus~ was heard. 
Bahuntanti: twu birds swiftly walking up-slope insjds the forest 
at 2300m+, barely glimpsed, January 8. 

29. Hydrophasianus chirurgus-

Chitw2n NP: Dne in non-breeding plumage in Thamar Tal 
Kasara, January 14. 

30. Glarecla lactea-

Sauhara~ up to 50 together, seen flying along Rapti river west 
of bauhc\r-a" 

31. Vanellus duvaucelii-

Chitwan NP~ A few present in Rapti river; up to 10 together, SRen 
in creek west of Sauhara. 

"~ 

32." Gallinagostenura-

Chitwan NP~ one flushed along creek west of Sauhara, on January 
11 and 12. The bird was found near a small party of G. gallinago, 
wh i c 1"-1 ~\!er- e f f'?C:="cl i n 9 c.'n IliW:! .;j"y' pat c: I'H='!S :i.11 t I-H'? !sh ,,0'11 J 01,'. ('led:, <72i'-. -Ill e 
G" stenura was flushed from dry grass-bank near the edge of the 
water. Seen extremely well at length, both perched as well as in 
flight. Pale {orewing, indistinct trailing edge to wings, 



plumage pattern on upp8rparts different from G. gallinago (direct 
comparison possible). Heavy flight, heavier and rounder wings and 
heavier body. Dry habitat! 

33. Calidris temmincki-

Sauhara: Several single individuals in Rapti river. 

34. Larus ichtyaetus-

Sauhara~ one immature in Rapti river west of Sauhar~, January 12. 
The bird was in first winter plumage and together with a few 
Tadorna ferruginea~ Diagnostic head-shape, mantle brown and grey, 
broad blackish tailbar, bill black and long, black smear through 
th<=~ E'ye .. 

35. St~rna aurantia-

Sauhara~ up to 2 seen daily in Rapti river. 

36 .. Sterna acuticauda-

Sauhara: one in breeding plumage along Rapti river. 

37. Treron phoenicoptera-

Chitwan NP~ one male, perched in open sal-forest inside the park, 
on j c:\l"iU':·H~ y 14. 

38. Calumba pulchricollis-

Pul c::h(~I\<'Jki :: 
dt~c€~m!:jE~I'- 26. 

3 flying P2st at e~tranC8 ravine, :L 6--:1. 700m ~ 

8ahuntanti~ one flying through forest on January 4, at 2300m+. 

::;f? .. 1\i1"",cl'·opyq:i . .::~ unchall-·· 

on 

Pulchowki~ 3 ~cen, perched in trees inside the ravine (16-1700m), 
'.:;een at 1. c";"["lqth '! be-f ewe + J. yi nq of f ~ clf,~cEmL-H'?I'- :29. 

40. Streptopelia oriental is-

Godavari~ one perctled in tree inside the Royal Botanical Garde~s, 
on January 19, seen ~at length. 

41. Psittacula eupatria-

Chitwan NP: two males and one female seen ,perched high in tree 
in open sal-forest west of Sauhara, January 11. 
A few birds seen flying around above the creek west o-f Sauhara, 
January 12. The diagnostic calls were tape-recorded. 
Several -flying over inside the park, January 13-14. 
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42. Psittacula alexandri-

Chitwan NP: a few times birds flying 
inside the park and outside, west of 
flying over Sauhara in afternoon and 

. c·' .. , E~ t- l' nor') c.~ rl "" ':.\] -.. 'l'~ C" I'" (."> '" ·t· ,J ., J ~ \"... .~" .r.:.. J I OM _~ •• 

Sauhara. A small party 
once 3 males and one 

female seen perched in trees near the creek west of Sauhara. 
Diagnostic call was tape-recorded. 

43. Psittacula cyanocephala-

f3E!uhi':\r-c;'l~ +J.oc.k~5 Sfi~E'n flying OVE~I'" f.~nd fcwE:U,:.)ing in Of H·? 1"1 sal-'-fclr"f'2si: 
near the village~ also common inside the park. 

44. Psittacula himalayana-

Khare-Lumle~ 3 flying past between Khare and Lumle (1600m) on 
j arlL.li:\I'''Y 2. 

45. Glaucidium brodiei-

Pulchowki~ one seen in full daylight, mobbed by small passerines 
along the road, 22-2300m. Psrched in small tree along the road. 
The pattern at the back of the head looked very much like its 
face~ when the bird turned it had two faces! December 27. 
()n E' \r,(":'f.~n e.!] c;! in? ~5 tar" i n q c;! t:. us, i n ~'3c:;\mE' q [~n £-:1/" a 1 ar- f2E.!, al \:;0 c;! 1. nI'l q 
the rnad, december 28. 

46. Glaucidium radiatum-

S~uhara~ 2 seen at dusk at open forest edge near Gaids Wildlife 
C",\mp, J c:\l'1l.If.H- y 15. T\'JD ca J. 1 -t ypes:; hl€:'~lr' t~ :-1 f?,:;il r d ~ 
(1) <::i pitt.a .... ·likf.:: dE·~;;c.E'rlding "pl"r"I'"r''I'''\"''' trill. 
(2) an ascending call similar to that of G. cuculoides. 
Chitwan NP~ one seen in dry sal-forest:. <::it 14~OOh on January 13, 
in!;".;icif.'2 the pal'''k. 

47. Glaucidium cuculoides-

Godavari: one se~n in daylight:. on december 28 near ~t. Xavier
school; one seen inside the Botanical Gardens on January 19. 
!.' '\::~ .... t.:i.fflF'~-=· h~;'=.''''':_: cc:illinq in dis,t.ancf."! ;9.t fClot C)·f F·ulc::ho\.o'Jki. 

48. Athens brama-

Chitwan NP~ tentat.ively heard at night. at Sauhara; one spot
li~Jlltr~d hE!/,'t:'~ on Jr.;irlL!c:Ur'y 12 c. ... t. 21~OOh. 

49. Caprimulgus macrur~s!indicus-

DnE~ ~~E:~!",'n at r:;<"uhal~'::\ on janUi::\lry l:S at. 1B:00\"1 irl near d"'"r'knr.~'E;~;. 

Th~ ~ird was pe~ched on a pole at:. edge of a garden, it was 
callinq softly~ a soft purring trill. Large, with white tail
corners and white patches in wings. 



50. Ceryle lugubris-

Birethanti: two seen? in Burungdi Khola (river) close to con
flu(2ncf:.~ ~'jith iYinli:i. Khola at .t.he villa(]e, (1065m), jc:,\nui.~ry 2. 
One seen at length, perched on cable across river~ tail
wagging, its ragged crest parted in two. Fish-diving into the 
rivE·~r and ca.lling~ a (fIf.~tE:dlic "quip".,"quip". E;-:tn?mely bec\u-" 
tiful with rusty orange on breast. Both individuals seen flying. 
Heard calling on January 3, higher up the Burungdi Khola on the 
way to Baajgara, two birds~ one s~en perched in dead tree along 
the river, calling. 
On January 8~ two birds flying over Modi Khola below the balcony 
of our guesthouse. 

51. Pelargopsis capensis-

Chitwan NP~ one seen along creek west of Sauhara~ January 11. 
One seen at Lami Tal, inside the park, January 14. 
One seen at Thamar Tal, sams. 

52. Anthracoceros malabaric~s-

~ Chitwan NP: two seen in open sal-forest west of Sauhara, jan 11. 

\ ( \ 

53. Buceros bicornis-

Chitwan NP: one seen during the entire morning in open sal-forest 
west of Sauhara~ seen perched at length? and flying around? 
Janu<:~ry 1.:1.. 

54. Meqalaima lineata-

Chitwan NP~ A few single birds seen in open sal-forests~ 2150 at 
BHuhHlr.;;\" 

55. Megalaima franklinii-

Pulchowki~ infrequently heard on forest8d slopes higher up an~ 
seen once~ January 18, one bird going through treetups. 

56. Megalaima asiatica-

Gokarna~ call heard O~ december 30, at the forest park (1400m). 

57. Picus canus-

Pul'chowki~ one male seen on december 26~ at 17-1800m, close to 
ground and very inconspicuous. Broad blackish malar stripe and 
black cn crown S8en. On december 27, one seen at 22-2300m • 

. One female seen at 2000m on January 18. 
Ch i tw,?.ri ~ onE:' mal f~) Sl':.'E,n i r1 !o'ihE\d'y" !::;c'.l·"+ol'''(;',)!:;t. b('~t~'.Jec;:'n S2-.uhar"i.:\ and 
Kssara. inside the park ?janauary 13. 
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58. PiCU5 chlorolophus-

, 
Phedi~ ons 1 in small patch of broadleaf forest just above the 
village at 1300m, January 1. 
Chitwan~ 3 seen in open sal-forest inside the park~ January 13. 

59. Dinopium shorii-

Chitwan NP~ common in open sal-forests of the park and around 
Sauhdra; once flock of 6 together inside the park, usually 
t.wo Dr thr·e~? tng~:::'thE)lr. Ci:":1.1l ~', ') VE.')I'·y =;i m1 1 i::.\r .. tD D. j.avo~nf3.'ns€':1 i:"(~?, 

well as Chrysocolaptes lucidus, were tape-recorded. 

60. Picoides hyperythrus-

Pulchowki~ one female seen, in tall broadleaf forest at 2300m+ 
on decembar 27; male and female seen together here on december 
2B. ·rhe c: all~:; i.:\j" f:? ~:; :i. ,.,; i I at""· t D Pi co:i df:.~~:; maj 01'· <:(nd ~'Jer E~ t. o:(p e··· 
r·c-0col'·d[-)d. 

61. Pico1des darjellensis-

Ghorepani: Dne male~ heard tapping and calling (Picoides major
like~ single call) on snow-covered open forest slope above 
Ghorepani village (2800m+)? finally seen, January 5. 
One heard calling high up in dead branch above Poon Hill Hotel 
c:\ i: [3hor to~p c~n i;: tl·1 r;,' b i r·· d, i3. ma 1 E' 1,'Ji::l S "~~:; i r·1 g i nr;J" -f or· In in ut. f2S'· on 
end shortly after dawn. This song sounded similar t.o the 
acc.t?J.er·i':"\tE~d "r·EittlQ····ci')JJ" of Picoic:lf!.·)f.5 n1e,jC)r·, .jcli"1u.::\r·y 6. 
Bah l.\I1 t ,::ifrl: :i.:: cm ~~ ma I (? 0'';C:'f2n t. .... J i c:: ro~, i n t. h ~~ b e<::\l\t i + u 1 'f 01'· t')S t j Lt S t 
above the village~ 2300m+, January 7. 

62. Picoides macei-

Pckhara~ one male seen in village between Pokhara and Hyangja, on 
the way to Phedi, January 1. 
Chi twr.:m I'.IF': Vf~r·y common 1. n open pal'·kl i k€7) s;al···-fOlrf2~3t., both i nsi dF.! 

the park as well as around Sauhara. 

6:3" Pi c Dj dE';':, ' ".In i c ,"\[.1 ill us;··· 

Chitwan NP~ as common as P. macei in the sal-forests. 
On January 11, at least 10 different bir~s were seen in the 
forests west. of Sauhara. 

t.,I.!·. Chr'y~5C1cDl aptfp~:; l
L
uc: i du~:;··· 

Chandrakot~ one male~ on open fClrest.slope below this village, on 
the steep descent to B~rethanti (12-1300m), jenuary 2. 

65. ficumnu5 innominatus-

Pulc:howki: one male~ in forested ravine at the foot of the moun
tain (16-1700m) with large bird-flock, January 19. 



66. Eremopterix grisea-

Sauhara: two seen between Sauhara and Tadi Bazaar, dry riverbeds. 

67. Calandrella cinerea-

Sauhara: January 11, one seen well in fields west of Sauhara. 

68. Calandrella ray tal-

f.3auhc:\r·<:~:: ?-) ff2t·J b€=~t~'Je('m U,;:\uhar-a and Ti::\di Baz,,:\,;u- in dry t-i vE~r-b(=,cI!::;;: 
a few on sand-bars in Rapti river. 

69. Delichon nipalensis-

Common in mpu,·ltD.ins fr-ofll l\IaudandE:\-"r-idgE~ up all the way to Ullel'"i, 
1400-2100m; 2 very distinctive species. 

70. Oriolus traillii-

Pulchowki: A few males heard and seen and the mewing call tape
recof'~ed, 2200-2400m. 

71. Oriolus xanthornus-

Sauhara: males seen and heard west of Sauhara and ~nside th8 
parkl both in open sal-forests. 

72. DicruruR caerulescens-

Sauhara~ up to 2-3 seen in open sal-forests west of the village. 

7~5. Di CI'-UI"'U!S hot t.ent.ot tur::;--' 

Common in open sal-forest at Sauhara and Chitwan I\IP. 

74. CiSBa chinensis-

Phedi: 3 in small broadleaf-forestpatch just above Phedi at 1300m 
cm jdf" 'aTY 1. 
Chandrakot: 2 in open forest and bamboo on st2ep slope between 
Chancll'"i;.ikot and Bit-cthant.i at l.l--:l200m~ jr'in 2. 

75. UrocisSB fl0virostris-

Ghorepani~ up to 4 birds seen in open forest on Ghandrung ridge 
and at the Deorali, jan 5-6~ 2850m. 
BahL.!nt21nti: 2\ fE!!-J ~:;een in {Dr'(;;!st ,,::"\bOVI7" B.::::\hurd:dr·d:.i" 2~;'-·2400m. 

76. Urocissa erythrorhynchus-

Birethanti~ 7 birds in trees along Modi Kola river, jan 9. 
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(:lDciaveri~ 5-··6 hilr·ds -flyinq i::\I'-ou.nd in h:uY,,"l.l BDt':::l.nica.l GD.I'-clE'nsi dilc1 

calls tape-recorded~ jan 19. 

77. Dencirocltta formosae-

A feltJ ~;eEH··1 fn:~quE'ntly on F'ulL':howki; a f£'!l.'J bettrJeE'rl Phedi ':::\rid BiF'(:'~-·· 

than'!: :i, • 

78. Dendrocitta vagabunda-

One seen in Royal Botanical Gardens at GDdav~ri; common in open 
sal-forest at Chitwan NF'? Sauhara. 

79. Nucifraga caryocatactes-

Ghorepani~ 2 flying past near summit of Ghandrung ridge at 3000m 
on jan 6; later seen again in conifer forest on other side of the 
~:;tJ.mm:i, t . 

80. Coracina melaschista-

Chi~wan NP~ 2 sean in open sal-forest on jan 13. 

89. Chloropsis hardwickii-

Pulchowki~ a few seen on lower slopes( 2 males in the ravine on 
19 jan among them). 

90. Pellorneum ruficeps-

Chitwan NP: 2 seen in sal-forest undergrowth, jan 13. 

91. F'omatorhinus ruficollis-

Pulchowki~ 3 seen at 2400 and 2500m at broadleaf-forest edge; 
c:t fl:~t.oJ \:""jf.':::Of.?n ,;UH·j ht:!al"·d in I'-avinf~ at foot o-f th~2 mount,,:\in. 

92. Pomatorhinus erythrog8nys-

Pulchowki~ one seen and 2 heard near entrancG to the r8vine, 
16-1700m~ on scrub-covered slope outside the forest, dec 29. 
HiJ.l!?.!~ onr,:' C,;(:!r~r, ~;:.plenc:tidly,; ·fCl:-·E'.:~,,·tf'!d <:'~ltd.]V br",J.OIt,I I-I111e\ 14(lOm+ 
on j ",H') f3 • 

9:'::;., X i ph:t r'h ynchu.~;;. ~:'L\pel'·' c i 1 i .:::\1"· i ~:;-.. 

Bahuntanti~ one bird, ~een hanging upside down in vinas, near 
edge of forest along fields below the village, 2200m+, jan 8. 
TIH.-2 b J r-d ~·'Ja~3 cTEep i Pg <":1.1 OfF] lTio£=,!:".·'-cn·'/F~I~c>d tr'un k and vi. fit?5 0 f 
b:i g, :i. SD 1 cod: (:~d t, n:?E!, ~:)--1 Om at) OVE" ~.jr·' Dun d • Th~. ~:::. :i. ne 1'- ecl:i tll E:: ~:d··, cl 
most wantGd bird was travelling with alsrge mixed birdflock 
of babblers, Sitta himalayensis, rose-finches etc. 

1.0 



After a few brief but good views it disappeared suddenly. 
This appears to be the most western record ever for the species, 
it has been seen before at Tikedhunga, d few kms to the 
east. (Inf3kipp~< Insld.pp., PE":r-s c:omm). 

94. Pnoepyga pusilla-

Pulc:howk: The distinctive 3-note whistle briefly heard in under
growth of the ravine, 16-1700m, dec 29. 

94.A. Pnoepyga pusilla/albiventer--

Pul ch owk i: The 11 t: f':. i c: k 11 ···c "-~ 11 f I'·l~q!..ll'?n t 1 Y hE~al"'d? in un d t:or' 9 I'· o~'Jth C)·f 
the ravine; a few times seen very well, but impossible to identi
fyC?), in the ravine in dec:ember~ call-notes tape-recorded. 
GDdaveri~ One seen and heard (tape-r-ecorded) in the Royal Botani
cal Garden along stream~ jan 19. Call different from the normal 
"tsik"call. 
Birethanti~ heard above the village. 

95. Stachyris nigric:eps-

Pulc:howki: a few in undergrowth of the r-avine~ with mixed bird
flocks, 16-1700m. 

96. Stachyris pyrrhops-

Pulchowki~ A few in undergrowth of the r-avine, with mixed bird
floc:ks.; s:inqIE;< inciiviciui:.'1ls hj<;Jhl'~r' up the mour(ta.tn '1 up to :2::~'()Om. 

97. Chrysomma sinense-

Royal Chitwan NP~ 2 in lalang-grass undergrowth inside the park. 

98. Turdoides earlei-

~oyal Chitwan NP~ a few in tall elephant(lalang-) grass inside 
':.hE p<':u-k, j";I.n 1::':;. 

~9. Garrulax albogularis-

Pulchowki: noisy flocks of up to 20-30 birds in undergrowth on 
lower slopes of the mountain. 
Bahuntanti~ small flocks near lower edge of forest ,2300m. 

100. Garrulaxstr-iatus-

Pulchowkiu small~ nois~ flocks on lower slopes, especially in 
the ravine; a few birds seen well. 
B;::.~·n .. :!·lti;:"tnti: ont:;. ~:f~en at :I. ower' f:::r.iqf?': of fcwr.~~3t. 
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101. Garrulax lineatus-
, 

Pulchuwki~ Seen in open areas at 2300-2400m ~ in grasses and 
bamboo close to the ground~ small size for a Garrulax and shy and 
skulking behaviour; usually seen only after play-back of its pe
culiar song~ unlike a babbler and sounds very much like a 
Cattia! Seen and tape-recorded on dec 27 and 28. 
Ulleri: song heard and single birds seen in bamboo patches of 
open fields above the village ,21-2200m. On jan 8, a large flock 
seen just below 8ahuntanti in similar habitat. 

102. Garrulax caerulatus-

\. Pulchowki: 2 or 3 seen at 18-1900m on the mountain; the birds 
'. were found in a large flock of G. albogularis and seen foraging 

on the road, dec 26. 
One was seen at entrance of ravine with large flock of G. albogu
laris? on jan 19. 

103. Garrulax variegatus-

Ghorepani~ one seen? foraging at bottom of treetrunk in the snow? 
on the Ghandrung ridge at 2850m? jan 5. 
(A flock of this species was seen by J. Hendriks at Ghorepani 
village on the same day). 

104. Garrulax affinis-

Ghorepani~ flock of up to 10 at Peon Hill Hotel in Ghorepani 
village (2775m>~ on2 Idrger fleck near summit of Ghandrun9 ridge 
(:3000m-+-) " 
Nayc;lthant:i. : 
(24 r)Om+) • 

a flock in deep forest just below this village 

105. Cutia nipalensis-

Pulchowki~ more than 10 birds in a silent flock~ creeping among 
moss-covered branches at 2300m+~ on december 27. 
°robably the same fleck seen again? at 2500m+, on dec 28, mostly 
':'al"=1!:';, t:.wo ·f Ejj"Ji:d. f..~5 ~:;eeri ~'Jel J. K 

106. Pteruthius melanotis-

Pulchowki~ one female seen in the ravine on jan 17~ one male seen 
hE)r-t"':! on dE'!:: 26 n 

Hills: one male seen in forest-patch just below this village 
( 14UOm+), j an ~) .. 

107. Pteruthiu5 flavis~apis-

Pulchowki: one male? ~een at 22-2300m on jan 18. 

108. Actinodura nipalensis-
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cre~ping in vines like Heterophasia. 
Nayathanti~ a few seen between 8ahuntan~i and this village, above 
2300m, in primary broadleaf-forest; a few seen above this village 
at 2500m+~ 2 seen un Ghandrung ridge at Ghorepani. 

109. Minla cyanouroptera-

Pulchowki~ 2 seen in the ravine at 16-1700m on jan 19. 

110. Yuhina oflavicoJ.lis-o 

Pu 1 c: h.o~·J k i:: f 1. DC k !"; in 1,0 clV i 1""0, (:~ Eif"! d 0 at f 01- es t E,d cJ t:?fj b f.?t to'JE~en God c;lovet-O i 
and the mountain, up to 30-50 birds in a flock; a few seen at 
2300m+. Contact calls tape-recorded. 
Hille: flock just below this village, 1400m+. 
Bahuntanti: small flock above this village, 2300m+. 

111. Yuhina uccipitaljs-

Pulchowki~ small flock at 2500m+ on dec 28. 
A few seen above Bahuntanti in the broadleaf-forests. 

112. Yuhina gularis-

Bahuntanti- Ghorepani~ Cemmon in the broadleaf-forest from this 
vi 11 i'.\ge i;\' l:l. thfo;:> way to GhrJI'- f"~p an i, man y hf.?ar d €:\r\d r5mall: of 1 DC t::~:; 
seen, 2250-3000m. 

113. Alcippe vinipectus-

Pulchowki~ small parties in dense bamboo undergrowth at 2300m and 
hi~1hf:?I'-. 

Ghorepani: common on grassslopss at the village, 2775m+. 
This bird is extremely beautiful and the white eyebrow is much 
broader than in all the pictures I could find. 

114. Alcippe nip~lsnsis-

Pulchowki~ parties in the ravine and higher up the mountain; 
to,jo 5~J St'~f2n ~o i-, ttii;.o ;~. El. Gar-°dt';rlf:; at GOd'::\VF:I'- i . 

115. Leiothrix lutea-

Pulchowki~ small flocks in undergrowth~ shy and skulking 1 

b€0
0b'Jf?t"':1rl 170() and :2~~j09fn; 

Bahuntanti: small parties at forest edge. 
Nayathanti: small parties in forest. 

116. Niltava sundara-

Phedi: one female, in forest-patch above Phedi, 12-1300m, jan 1. 



117. Niltava macgrigoriae-

Birethanti: one male, in undergrowth aldnq Burungdi Khola at the 
village, 1065m; shy and sk~lking~ jan 2. 
Hills: one male, in shady guliy just below the village, 1400m+, on 
jan 3. 

118. Ficedula tricolcr-

Birethanti~ one male, in gardens and undergrowth along the 
8urungdi Khola at the village (1065m), jan 2. Shy and restless. 
Male and female in the Burungdi Khola gorge on the way to 
8aajgara~ jan 3, 1200m+. 

119. Cyornis poliogenys-

Chitwan NP: one, giving alarm-calls along forestroad through 
closed sal-forest inside the park, jan 13. Seen well and at 
1 Emgth. 
Large with long bill; rufous tail; orangy-buffy flanks and brown 
mant]e~ greyish cheeks and head and pale throat; eyaring. 

120~ Rhipidura hypoxantha-

Pulchowki: frequently seen lower slopes of the mountain, single 
bir-ds. 
Godaveri~ single birds in the R.B. Gardens. 
Pokhara~ two seen at the Phewa Tal. 
Naudanda- Bahuntanti: several seen along this part of the Jomosom 
Ti~ek" 

121. Tesia castaneocoronata~ 

Pulchpwki~ 2 heard in dense undergrowth along streamlet inside 
the 1~':3.vinf:'~, 16--':l7001Tl 1 on df..~C: :U:;; ";Cl·ft:.~ chl.lI'"r-inq ali:u·"m/c:ont.2.c:t·_
calls were given. The birds were extremely shy and barely 
<;:(L i mp !.=.;r:::~d • 
Two were heard in the ravine on jan 17; two were heard at. diffe
rent localities inside the ravine on jan 19. 
The high-pitched and diagnustic call-note was tape-recorded. 
EVf;;~n c.i·ftl~l'· pla'/--bacl:: CIf its; oV·ln co-:!11, ont~ bir'd \rE~me,int?d invi~3:i.blE-~ 

up t.o 1. (I m cl i !::; t. cIf] C E: r. i "'. fS P r' eSff:~n c: E:~ t"I'::'!!':", b E't.l~ Dy(:=,ri ~.~ " ' ... : 10:~ \(if) v i n q 
vegetation only, when it was creeping over the moss-covered 
forest floor. Finally briefly seen when it flew straight up. 
Apparently common in the ravine in winter, but can be extremely 
difficult to see l 

122. Cettia major-

Chitwan NP: 2 heard in undergrowth of opsn sal-forest west of 
Sauhara on jan 11; the'call-note appeared identical to that of C. 
C. br-unni'l~r'ClnS:,~ ':3. buntinq-'likF:, shc:\i'-P"P::;f2E?k"" 
OnE ~:'L?E~n ~\jEIJ. in unc!0:~i'''qrolJ'Jth of ·ff..~I'''ns~ El£.;:,peci",\ll/ aftf2r" playb0\c!:: 
of call, very restless and shy. 
Chestnut cap; yellowish-buffish on flanks; longish bill and r'ather 
long tail (liiH-gE!I~ v.Jith lCHlq€;Jr- 1:","i1 t.han c. bi'-w1ni'h-cms,)>> 
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.. 
Tentatively heard on jan 14, two birds, at Lami Tal, insid8 park . 

123. Cattie brunnifrons-

Ulleri: one seen, undergrowth of bamboo-patch at edges of field, 
above the village, 2100m, on jan 3. 
Call-note seems identical to that of C. major, a sharp bunting
like call. 
Chestnut crown~ sharp supercilium; small size and short tail; 
greyish underparts. 
A Cattia Spa (brunnifrons/major) was seen and heard on steep slope 
below Chandrakot, in dense fern undergrowth, jan 9. 

124. Cattia flavolivacea-

Godaveri~ at least 2-3 birds present in fern- and herbage 
undergrowth of open areas between Godaveri and the foot of the 
Pulchowki, jan 17-19. 
Chitwan NP: call hear'd in lalang grass between Lami Tal and 
I<asar- "1,, j i,:l.n 14. 
Naudanda-Hille: one present in bamboos at Naudanda, two on slopes 
below Chandrakot (12-1300m), and two at Hills, jan 2-9. 
The birds were usually hiding in undergrowth or bushes and 
callirlg fl~f;>qu('~I·)tl,/= a typical Cf?tt.ic:.i--C::i::d.l., a vii::w"3.i:.inq "dl'TI'-rt" . 
or' l'kr·I~I, .. t", mc:\ny t.imf2~5 r-f~p€:!C:l.tf2d. '~lthough not. (.:\l~'Ji:\Ys v:i~".:iblf2~ 

t.his species is less shy than C. major and C. brunnifrons. 
Diagnostic characters weru: large size; sulphur-yellow underparts 
and supercilium~ olive-brown upperparts( no rufous in plumage)1 
large, rounded tail; dark ey~-stripe; pale legs. 

12!j" {%CI'-(Jc(~phi::\l LIS dlimetot-um"--

Sauhara: a few seen in bushes along river and fields; typical 
Acrocephalus with very long bill, diagnostic call-note. 

126. Phylloscopus affinis-

Sauhara~ 2 seen? in bushes at edges of fields~ on jan 11. 
Yellowish eyebrow and underparts diagnostic~ pale legs; shape 
,.[lcl SiZE;> like eh. collybit2\. 

127. Phylloscopus troc::hiloides-

Sauhara~ common in herbage undergrowth and middlG storey of 
open sal-forests inside and outside the park; call-notes heard 
continuously; several seen well. 

128. PhylloscOPU5 fU5catus-

Pokhara~ one seen in grasses and bushes along the road 20km SE 
of Pakhara, when bus broke down. Diagnostic call-note heard and 
seen at length, jan 10. 
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129. Phylloscopu5 reguloicies-

Pulchowki~ at least one identified at 2000m and one at 2300m or 
higher? dee 26-27. 
Chitwan NP~ one identified? in open sal-forest inside the park, 
jan 1:::':;. 

130. Seicercus xanthoschistos-

CCHllmcm ,,"Inci \Nidr=spl'·t-~r:\c1~ F'ulchc.w.Jki (up to the highf01'- elevatic:)ns) ~ 

Godaveri~ Gokarna~ along the Jomosom trail up to Ul1eri. 
The song is very similar to that of Ph. trivirgatus. 

131. Seicercus castaneceps-

Pulchowki~ 2 few times seen and song heard on lower slopes of ttle. 
mountain; alse seen et Gokarna forest park. 

132. Abroscopus schisticeps-

Pulchowki~ 2 seen inside ravine? close to ground? with large 
mixed birdflock, jan 19. 
Bahuntanti: 4-5 seen in broadleaf-moss forest above this village, 
2300m+? jan 7. An extremely attractive species. 

Uller-·i: s;onq hednJ f"u' :'E·?lo~ .. ' in r,::~vint:' 0';: Bur·Llnqdi I<:hol c·\ , bE,lcH'J 
thi~-::, vil1c.{~]r:" jE.:m LL. It. 50uncic.;.'d =;injj.J.2\'~ tC) thE~ s;Dng knCJ~·m.fl'··Cli(1 

several et~er are~s in S.E. Asia from this species. 

134. Luscinia calliope-

Sauhara~ one beautiful male, singing in garden ef small village 
west of Sauhara, close to Rapti river, jan 12. The song was 
briefly tape-recorded. 

135. Luscinia pectcralis-

' .. :hib,u"H1 !'JP: CH·le,: ~d:unninq mii:lJ.f:2, bathl.nq in t-usty·-··cDlo\.ll~fi.'d stn?2am 
in Dpen sal-forest inside the park, jan 13. Briefly seen, 
standing in water of shallDw s:·-eam! 

136. Luscinia 5v8cica-

Seen in bushes near Rapti river? west of Sauhara. 

137. Tarsi~er cyanurus-

Pulchowki: a few times single individuals at different 
elevations, both adult male and female plumages. 
Godaveri: 2 adult males and one female in isolated berry-tree, 
al on9 thC'~ r-oad abc.Pi!:'! the qUi!.'.I""I'··y to t:.ht~ Pul ChDl.-.Jk i, togetrlBI'- VIi th 
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2 Ficedula strophiata and one F. parva, feeding. 
Ghorepani~ one female-plumage bird at Pqon Hill Hotel slope. 
B;;;..huntr7:1.nti: mcw·e thi:m 10 alto~1ether-" in fCW(·2st ju~.lt. c:\bDVe the 
village, at least 3-4 adult males, on January 4, 7 and 8. 

138. Tarsiger indicus-

Bahuntanti: one, female plumage, in undergrowth of broadleaf
forest above the village, 2300m+, jan 7. 
Flitting around in undergrowtll, not very shy~ close to ground. 
Large head; bluish tail; white supercilium; small dark ear-patch; 
brown upperparts and entire underparts uniform yellowish-buff. 
Calling softly and continuously vibrating tail. 

139. Tarsiger hyperythrus-

Bahuntanti: at least 2 female plumage birds seen, in undergrowth 
of broadleaf-mossfor~5t, 2300m+,jan 4, 7. 
With SENf.?y··aJ. T. c:ycH1I..tn .. ts ",\nd onf2T" indicLt~::;, one~ prc)bnblE' icnrnatu
re male see~ at length~ brownish upperparts with bluish cast; 
bright blue tail; trace of eyebrow and distinct eyering; entire 
underparts uniform brownish-buff. Once attacked by T. cyanurus, 
so direct comparison possible. T. cyanurus has whitish throat and 
belly and warm orange flanks, brown en breast. 

140" Phoenicurus ca~ruloc~phalu5-

Khare-Lumle~ one male seen in bushes on open slope between the 
two villages at 1500-1600m, jan 2. 
Ghorepani: one.male present at Peon Hill Hotel slope. 
-::. -" ... ' 1·'\ '.' J ,.:.,"" ;:.' rl ( .. , ?" .1: , .. ~ ITi .. ,; I f.:.' "': c:: "., r.:., \··1 \"1 ,.= .. ,. \r· le: Lt I·n r" l· ·t·· 0 ·f (:' t·} .= r·\ cl Y- t t r" (-, Y" 1· C··, L"l r.::, .... 1 ·t (:\ . \::.,;; ... " ~., ,J _, '"l~. 1( .. \ ... _, ., . ..." t::,; \:.:.;,; .... ( .. l .. J • I' 11... J :J c.t .. .. I :.1 J =l 0,:; •• '1 

3100m+, jan 6. The birds were found en the southern~ more sunny 
part of the ridge, together with several Ph. schisticeps and 
other insectivores" 

141. Phoenicurus hodgsonii-

Godaveri~ up to 3 males and a few females seen around Godaveri 
nnd along the read past the quarry up; several present in the 
Royal Botanic21 Gardens, dec 27- jan 19. 

~42. Phoenicurus schisticeps-

Ghorepani~ 3 males and one 
summit of Ghandrung ridge~ 
cephalus, jan 6. The males 
b~:'aut.ifu.l. 

143. Pho8nicurus front01is-

female, on sunny slope just below 
3000-3100m, together with Ph. caerulo
were deep chestnut below and extremely 

Pulchowki: one adult male and one female seen, 2200-2300m. 
GDuaveri~ one female in Royal Botanical Gardens, jan 19" 
Jomo5cm Trek: male seen at Naudanda~ female near Khare; common 
between Ulleri and Ghorepani~ many males seen and calls heard 
almost everywhere outside forest or at edges~ jan 1-8. 
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144. Thamnolaea leucocephala-

Common and widespread along the Jomosdm Trek: 
seen everywhere in the larger rivers~ Seti Khola? Modi Khola~ 

Burungdi Khola (especially common at Birethanti); also seen at 
Gherepani and in the stream above Godaveri school and the stream 
through the R.B.Gardens. 

145. Enicurus scouleri-

Birethanti: 2 seen on large boulders in Burungdi Khela here, jan 
2; 1 f:5een on j c;..n 9. 

146. Enicurus immaculatus-

seen from bus between Kathmandu 
~~;O()·"·AOOm • 

147. Enicurus maculatus-

Kh foXY·· t?: 2 ~5ef.?n 

vi 11 age, 1 "lOOm ~ 
at length along small stream 

J an 2" 
just 

148. Eni~urus schistaceus-

Bi n:~thr.:\r>ti ~ 
the DLII"unqdi 

one 
Khol C":\ 

in 1"10·.::11 
~J C.lI'- 9 (;~ 

149. Saxicola leucura-

Khol a 
hi ghelr 

at thi s vi ]. 1 <;l.g'?., 2 j EH·l; 

up n E':2:tr Ba.:;d 9 r:n-· a 'J jc:\f1 

I'·tugl i ng in 

below t.hi~-; 

one ..F-Ilong 
~:~ 
.~_I u 

Sauhara: male + female along Rapti river west of village? jan ·12; 
found on top of tall grasses on sandy peninsula inside the river; 
male is very contrasting black and white with small deep orange 
b I" f::!i~st _.-p a t.c::h ; oui:. EH- t <:;\i 1. •· .. ·f E.'a th E'I'·· ,=, wi th wh i tf:.'! + 1'. i ngE!s? \<,,11""1 i te Ir ump • 
Female pale and non-descript. 

150. Zoothers dauma-

ChitvJan Nr:;.~ 

along thE? 
pr;>r-c:ht=!d in 
(Goki::\rna: 

::;:;0) • 

~ne flushed from forestflcor inside shady sal-forest, 
"I'·c)ad" {I'-om ~::,::,;"~-3.lr.;:\ to Kas,-:··-a, j;:m 1.:':::; al~~D Sf.':en 

t I'·· e f::! ~" .• 

one flushed by A. Wassink inside the forest.-park, dec 

151. Zeothera mollissima-

Bahuntanti: 2 seen inside the beautiful forest above t.he village 
on jan 4; one walking up moss-covered branch several m above the 
ground, near berry-t~ee with feeding T. boulboul; the ether one 
walking off over forestfloor; 2300m+. 
~' !"'G.'en on j <,>.n 8~ cmr::.' for··':'-~Jj. ng cm +on:?'~jt+ 1 oor o·f f3.l ope bl;~l ow 
trail; the other one seen at length in moss-forest behind the 
forest-glade with all the T. cyanurus~ above the trail. This bird 
was hopping over forestfloor, not very shy and staring all the 
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time at the observer. Striking features were~ 
Darkbrown mantle without visible wing-bars; beautiful scallops on 
bE:!lly and flanh,,;; longish ,thin bill; pc.'\l€"-;, on:\n~JY legs; ~:.hort 

tail. 

152. Turdu5 unicolor-

Chitwan NP: a few seen on forestfloor of shady sal-forest along 
the road between Sauhara and Kasara, jan 13; 
the loothera dauma was found among them, they were feeding on the 
ground and only immature/female birds were seen well; shy. 

153. Turdus albocinctus-

Bahuntanti: one female in the beautiful moss-forest above the 
village~ 2300m+~jan 7; only briefly seen perched high up in tree~ 
brown plumage with rufous tinge and striking dirty-whitish 
CCJ! 1 cH-. 

154. Turdu5 boulboul-

Bahuntanti~ 2 males seen foraging in berry-tree in forest above 
the vi 11 8fJf.? ~ 2~~;OOm+, j C:~n ·lJ·; th€~ wi n9s:; t.'J~o'n;: d<.;u'- k-'(':W'ey and not t-Jh i te 
like the bird seen in N Thailand. 
Several seen flying over forest and flying up from forestfloor at 
sam~ locality on jan 7-~; a few females and one male were seen 
PI~'I'·cht':'!d;: shy. 

155. Turdus ruficollis atrogularis-

Ghorepani: ane seen on slope of Poon Hill near the Deorali at 
2E300rn+" jan 6; per-c::I'H:~d Elt lEmqth in t.op of tall tn;;~~?, E:;['?E?n q'_ti·tF~ 

far below us; broken blackish band across breast, whitish belly; 
gn=:yi ~;h uppE".'r-pi::\rtr:". ~ ~;hc'rt. and p<::\l E' S'Up€7.'I'''c:i I i urn .. 

156. Turdus viscivorus-

Ghorepani= 2 seen at. 2700m in tall, ope~ forest~ jan 4. 

1~:::'7. Tr"ot;}1c.1dyt.(·?~; trocllor1','"':.·.:::·-

Ghorepani~ several birds hiding in the village, jan 4-7. 

:l.5f:1. Cinclw:::. paJ.J.asii--· 

Pokhara~ one abov~ the dam in Seti Khola on jan 1; 
Birethanti~ at least 4-6 in rivers at the village; very active] 
chasing eac:h other and singing all the time; at least 2 seen 
higher up along Buru~qdi Khola, jan 2-3 and 8-9. 

159. Prunella strophiata-

Pulchowki~ one on grassy bank above the road in open forest near 
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. , 
the summit at 2600m+, dec 28; creeping over the ground, extremely 
beautiful; bright rosy-orange on supercilium and breast . 
Ulleri~ one seen at 2100m+, on jan'3-4; also seen perched in 
bamboci. 

160. Parus rubidiventris-

Ghorepani: common in forest between Nayathanti and Ghorepani and 
the mO!::"t fr'equf.-"!ntly seen and heard bir-c.1 in the silent forests 
above Ghorepani~ orange on belly r'estricted to centre, flanks and 
sides of belly grey. 

161. Parus dichrous-

Gherepani: almost as common as P. rubidiventris, usually in mixed 
pal"ti eH. 

162. Sylviparus mcdestus-

A few S88n on Pulchowki? fleck above Nayathanti and small flocks 
at Ghorepani; common above Bahuntanti. 

163. Silts himalayensis-

Pulchowki: ~ommon from 1800-2000m onwards, single birds and small 
parties frequently seen~ 
common at Bahuntanti and in forests up to Nayathanti. 
The white in the tail is difficult to see~ the spots on the 
uppertail are usually covered by the wingtips! 

164. Tichodroma muraria-

Godaveri~ one beautiful bird seen along the river at the marble 
quarry~ 15-1600m, dec 29; foraging and flying along stone wall 
above the riY8r~ as well as the giant boulders in the river, 
seen running over the stone wall. 

165. Certhia familiaris-

Pulchowki~ ~2ve~al seen at 18-2000m and in ravins 1 16-1700m; 
warm buffy urange on flan~c ~nd rump-pat~h; white throat and 
br-e.:.\st; .:."ppal'" 811t,l Y Vf.')\'-y d i 'F of f.:?r' ent f \r'Om thE.' El.w opean rJne~;. 

166. Certhia nipalensis-

h!ayat,ht~rlt i --B':':l.huntE:lni.: i = one seen nt.:::.'c11'- ttl(';) f 1. r si: vi 1 1 a~)E~ '} c:.~, f E't."J 

seen near the S8cdnd? 2300-2400m,jan 4 and jan 7; 
C:1hon:.;'pani ~ z-;\ fE-(,\) !:;;f.".!E.m at the vi 11 at;) E.' and cm Ghandrunq r'i dqe, up 
to 3000m, jan 5. Striking features were~ rufous rump; rich orange 
buff on flanks, mare'extensive than C. familiaris; very distinct 
white supercilium curving down behind dark ear-patch and meeting 
white o{: cheeks. 

167. Anthu5 raseatus-
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Sauhara: several small flocks (more than 100 birds altogether?), 
along Rapti river~ jan 12; several in.fields along narrow canals 
of village opposite Sauhara~ inside tHe park~ jan 13. 
Call like A. spinoletta; pale legs; broad and pale supercilium; 
heavily streaked and spotted on breast; distinct blackish 
streaking on upperparts. None of the birds had a trace of rosy on 
throat.. 

168. Motacilla maderaspatensis-

Gokarna~ one on the lawn of the forest-park on dec 30. 
(confusingly similar to male M. alba alboides ). 
Kathmandu-Pokhara~ a few seen from the bus in the river gorges 
along the way~ dec 31. 
Sauhara: a few present in Rapti river. 

169. Aethopyga ignicauda-

Pulchowki: males in winter plumage and females seen daily at the 
foot of the mountain~ mainly in isolated trees above Godaveri, 
1 ~:;!:iO·-·l 700m. 

170. Aethopyga siparaja-

N2H.ldancL:i:: one sp 1 f:mdi d rfled e" st=:)t;:>n i n bu~~hf.:~~~ f room hal cony of our 
hotel at 1430m~ jan 1. 

171. Passer rutilans-

Ulleri: a fe0 in ~ields near Bahuntanti, 2200m+, one singing 
mH 1 (~~ ': j an 4 .. 

172. Coccothraustes melanozanthos-

Pulchowki: a flock of more than 30~ beautiful males and females, 
feeding in tree high up inside the ravine~ 16-1700m, dec 26. 
L<.'\tel~ t.he S2\m(.;~ d<.".'/, twin:? a flcn:k of 2Cl+ {:lyinl] ClVt.':'I'"" higIH:=r· up 
the mountain; a small flock feeding in trees at 18-2000m on the 
mountain, dec 27. 

173. Leucosticte nemoricola-

Ghorepani~ a flock of more than 20, on grassy slopes above our 
hotel~ 2775m~ jan 5. A few birds seen perched in small trees; 
non-descript paIR greyish-brown plumage, pale patches in wing; 
tail long and forked with much white in it; sharp bill. 
Un jc:\n 6, Lip t6 ~.~jiJ in .::~ lr.:WgE:- floc:k~ Dn \::Jnandrl.lng ricl~;JE.', ·f€:~ecling 

on seeds of grasses at edges of snow-patches. 

174. Carpodacus nipalensis-

Khare: 3 males seen in bushes just below the village, 1600m+,jan 2. 
(~ typical ";;.~ickll c::.:d.l l'k'l!:'· h(:;~i::\I'"rJ, mnr-c:=.' bin:1s W(;!I~l? pre~::;(;~nt, but not. 
s(;?en. 
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Bahuntanti: small flocks of 
forest edges below the village, 

males and females 
high above Ulleri~ 

WE:I'''e S",8E'n at. 
2200m+, j an ~'::l. 

175. Carpodacus rhodochrous-

Pulchowki~ male and female seen at open forest edges and in 
grasses near the summit, 25-2600m, dec 28; More Carpodacus Spa 
heard, but the birds were quite shy. 
Ghorepani~ 2 males and 2 females, seen at length, with foraging 
group of C. pulcherrimus~ on grass-slope next to Poon Hill Hotel, 
27n5rn, j an 5··-6 u 

176. Carpodacus rhodopeplus-

GhDrepani~ up to 3 females seen on grass-slope of Poon Hill 
Hotel~ 2775m, jan 5-6; one female seen near the Deorali on jan 5; 
Striking features were: large size; very broad buffy eyebrbw 
contrasting with blackish ear-coverts; pale edges to wings; one 
had some whitish streaks on back (Picture in Ali & Dick). 
Bahuntanti: 3-4 females and one splendid male were seen below 
furestedge high above Ulleri~ 2200m+~ jan 8. 
The calJ.····notf~ ItJa~:; di,,:"l(]nos=,tic:, a loud Cal~d\.\!T}lis····lih~ IJtjulie". 

177. Carpodacus pulcherrimus-

Ghc.lr·(·Z'pani~ ~";m,,:\ll flocf:.S', (up to 50 bir-·c:If.; i=\ltDqt~thE'I~) on gr·as~.y 

slo~es around Poon Hill Hotel, 2775m, jan 5-7~ The bird~ were·nGt 
Vf2I~y !:,jt·~\/ and mC::ln'y' rtlc:d us and f erne"!! es WE'n~ :.:;t=:'E!n at length; _ thc',/ 
were foraging on seeds of the dry grasses on the sunny slope~ to
gether with 2 other Carpodacus sp. Small flocks were also seen 
i n fon;~s=,t Ltndl?Y·gl"·CH"J"th i::.nc! on ql"'as">~';-·~7,l C.'P(:?<:'~ o·f GhancJr··l.lllq (·i thJe and 
hi 9h <abOVE! our ho·tsl.. The;' r,:,·l:r-i ki ng c.:.d 1 sClund~5 Vf=,>\"y /nuc:h like a 
s;par·r·ow. 

178. Loxia cl.lrvirostra-

Ghorepani= small flock flying over Ghandrung ridge~ 2900m, on jan 
5; not seen well~ but call-note diagnostic. 

179. Propyrrhula subhim~chala-

Ghorepani: one female sp~~:"~side silent broadleaf-rododendron 
forest on slopes of Poen Hill1 2900m, jan 6. 
The bird was silently feeding on seeds several meters up in tree 
and was observed for more than 10 min; typical short and heavy, 
blackish bill (like Pinicola); yellow on breast and eyebrow~ 
typically scalloped; greenish on wings; quite large. 

180. Pyrrhula nipalensis-

Pulchowki: 3-5 seen ~t 2400m+ in tops of tree5~ 
only one seen well, perched, dec 27. 
2 ~een flying into treetops and seen perched, 
was tape-recorded~ 2300m+~ jan 18. 

broadleaf-forest, 

thE' mu:·J. Ci:1l call 
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